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WINNIPEG, SEPTEMIIER 9,1895.

Hanitoba.
Portage MercliaUte ncw provide stabling

froc for their country customers.
Bell & Hanley have opened a butcher shop

at Iloissovain.
Nowby & Harrison, cf Holland, are build-

ing a new hardware store.
W. R. Shields, blacksmielz, Manitou, has

dissolved with his partner and is now carry-
ing on the bîusiness atone.-

Hloover & Co. aro opn in nrai stoe
nt Franklin, on tho Mant a Northwestorn
railway. M A. Hoover will be manager.

This is the way the Filot Mound Sentinol
tace of showing the superiority of Manitoba
pastures over those of the Eastern provinces.
It Says : 'lSomte lots cf Ontario's half-starved
cattie have been, brouglit to Manitoba and
the inucli surprisod anamala have been tuxre
loose on the fine pasture lande ini the neigli-
borhood cf Newdale."

The tenders for a steamn roller for the
Winnipeg civie board were as folleive: R. E.-
H. Gardner-Buckner, representing Aveling
& Porter, cf rochestor, Keont, England, ciTer-
ing a singlo roller for q3,450; a double for
88,9W0; Kelly Bros., offering a rolier, single,
of the Enterprisa Maxiufacturing Co., Coum-
bus, Ohie, for $3,785, the Waterous Engine
Ce., Offern Buffalo Pitt seam roiler,

double, for 91,890. il Was decided te accept
thre tender of- Gardner-Backner for $3,900.

The department of agriculture has sent te
Turontu a carload of agrk4ultaral. products
gathered from different parts cf the province
te ho exhibited at the Toronto and other lead-
ine faire in Ontirio. The collection le coin-
prised in the main cf grain in thé straw and
native grasses. A lot cf vegotables, etc., il
ho sent later te supplernent the collection.
The Canadian «Pacifie railway immigration
dfiiluas in the oaut wiUl take -charge cf the
exhibit.

Tho -Riddle Manufae3turing company la
applying for incorporation. This is the
biszuit ana confcctionory business now
carniel on iii Winnipeg by Rubîc, Riddlo &
Go. The same flri wAili carry on the ini-
corporatod business, but it will ho distinct
(roim the wholosaie fruit business now carried
on by tlîis lirai.

WV. I3inning, storeceooper, Lumeden, fias
moved into the lar&e store formerly occupied
by T. 13. Hill, and is preparing to do a larg
tradeo this winter. Hie has also boon appeinted
grain buyer for Phillipps & Richardson, wheo
own thio levator thero. Mr. lliil and family
have gonle West.

A. G. MeoDonaid, a flsh dealer front Detroit,
M lob., has been up et Prince Albert looking
into the prospect cf seuring fish front that
region. A good many fisi are taken in the>
lakes northi cf Prince Albert in the winter,
and Mr. McDonald will likely send o. buyer
iu the winter, -Whon they eau be..shippod out
in a frozen stato.

BRITISH COLUMBIIA BUS3INESS REVIEW
Vancouver, liept. 8, 1895.

FGr the paut woek business lias sieewn coii-
sidam),1e improvement aend money is casier
than it lias been for twelve monthe tend
sbould the impr6venient continue a short
tinte longer, collections will ho good. New
hay is comircg in in large quantities and the
price wilI ho mucli lower. Potatees are
ratherweak at $8 te, $10. Tho fruit market
la constaîîtly changing at this season; the
latent prices are ns follows: BnitinliColumbia
grecugages 80cts. l3nitih Columbis. W~
plums 50 te Octe. Apricots and respberries
are eut of thé mruaket. Local applen have
takea Uicplace cf the foroign article and
are quoted at 75cents a box, whilst California
apples are selling a $1.85. Teniatoes are
selling at 82.00 a box and California peare et
82.00 a box. The selmon canining seanon le
nt an end, and nîthougli the pack will ho
larger than lest year, it will not
heoeprofitable te the cannera, owing te
the low pricen; prevailing in 2o1o.
,Althou&h the cannery business brings twe or
three million dollars iato the> province evory
year. the province does not reap the fuît
benefit, for bosides the enormous amounit that
gooe out cf the province for food stuffs, a
portion cf the cannory huninaem s a n with
borrowved capital, and the beiiks get a hand-
soute slice in thua way cf interont, etc. The
big leak, hcwover, is occasioned by the
province net hoing able te supply the home
market with farmn produce--which occasions
sending out of the province cacli year a large
sum ni rnoney-la hoing gmadually stopped
up, the drain this year net hein& nearly so
heavy an pro-rions years. The fruit crop han
beon unusualiy large, which lian meterially
checked the import cf California fruit and
enaiblea fruit growers te ship comparatively
heavy consipnments te, the :TerItores. The
bey and gain crop alec promise a hountiful
yield, whfilt potatoes are in excess cf the
demand. As for dairy produce, another
year will no doubt sec saeralcrcauiories
established, as the success cf the £.rst oue ln
the Delta district ban been beyond the meat
sanguine expectations and et the present
tîme the Dominion dairy coînmisnioncis aire
in the -province, with their travelling delry
instructing i te fermera how te ntake batter
profitably. ;.- that wit!i the ininicg aend
lumbor industries prospening the outlook for
the province soomn t present favorable.

13ritioh Columbia auolncoo Notes
The Newv Engiend %ih Co., have chartered

two large steamers cf the Union Steamship
Co. hume, the Capilano and Coquitiani, for the>
purp ocf cmbarking in the halibut fishing'
Idust.t A large number cf British L;ub-

eot. mus ho employed in this veniture sa
that Uinterpriso will be a bonefit te the
province, althougli the joint fishing coin-

mission have reportod tlîat freont ?rosent
indication the wholesele taking cf hlîlbut in
shallow waters %ývilI oyantual rv h
ffini from thoeo l~ores. eel rv h

Wisconsin lumber mou 'ire spying eut
lumber iii the province. Tho party consist
ni P. B. Ilirkson, proSident of thet Scott Lýuzu-
ber Go. cf lMorrili, «%Vis.; If. 1-. Fester, scre-
tary of the saine company; Mesrs. Anson
nitlanders, president anti secrotary cf the
Gillsoy and Ansn Luaihor Co., Meràrill,Wis.;
A. Il. Stqng, presidont cf the Stang Menu-
faoturing Co., Merritll C. F. Dunebar, prosi-
dent cf thîe Waau Chair Manufaotury,

~VanuWs.;Messrs. StowartaiidAlexander,
prenident and secretary cf thîe Aloxander-
Stewart Lumber Co., \Vaeau, anid John Daly,
cf the llrm cf Daly and Oday, Io M Wanau.
The capitaliste are after timbor limite but
accordinq te the law they wiIl have te work
eny limite that they may secure through
mille in the province. It is thought tlîey
will either buy or oect maille cf their cwn.

Sturgeon are being caugit; in nets in tho
Praser River. without injury te the nets.
Ton sturgeon aggregating a ton andl a hait
weme caught in eue drift this week and tho
net uninjured. If it is practicable te cateh
sturgeon in salmon note it will mevolutioniso
sturgeon flshing bore.

The grain mendiants cf the province have
madle arrangements te banale ail the hay
and cats in the province et prices that wili
shut out foreign competition.

Prof. Prince, Dominion %ihery Cern-
missioner, has been tirelessly at work silice
arniving, and hi-n collection cf llshory
specimans have reaclîed enormous de-
mensons. Greatod la expected te resuitfront Prof. Prince s vsit

One hundred mon left heo tlîis week on-
gaged on a contract te clear the igh't cf way
for a thirteon mile extension cf the Armow
Lako branch cf the Canadien Pacifie Raitway.
Anciher offort on thc part of the Canadien
Pacifie te save the wealth cf the Great
Neotenay's for Canada, whilst looking for
their shareocf the profits whîen thoy corne.

iver.
A eliglit advance in prions la neted, with-

eut any partieular reason tel acceunit for it.
Silver pricen on Aug. 80 wcre: London,
30 9-16d.; New York, 6f7c.

A carload et grains, vegetables and native
fruits Imcm Manitoba and the Territories has
beeu sont eunt by Uic Canadien Pacifie
reilway land department for distribution at
the Montrent and Toronto fairs. After these
faire close the exhibit viii ho divided up and
sont te the smaller exhibitions iu the count-
ion cf Ontario and Quebec.

Waghorn's Guide for September la well Up
te ite usuel excellence and affords complote
timo carde and tables cf travel sailng liste
and rates of passage &c, offlciaily corrected
te date. Full -particulars cf tie game laws
are given.

A lumber yard will bo opened at Qu'-
Appelle, Assa., by Mr. Lidgate, who han
Iately arrived fromt British Columbia.

flitdeli GaiTrad
The Mark, Lune Express cf Sept. 2, ln ite

revîaw et the> British grain trade, ays Ol
Englinli wheats have cleclincd slowly te la cd
below new whezte, Uice average priceocf w1hich
has been 269. Foreign wheats dropo Gd
under largo supplies. Linseed has fallenu Od.
To-day now Englishiwheats solda~t 20s, to 80e,
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